Folate biosynthesis pseudogenes, PsifolP and PsifolK, and an O-sialoglycoprotein endopeptidase gene homolog in the phytoplasma genome.
Phytoplasmas are wall-less phytopathogenic prokaryotes of small genome sizes that are obligate parasites of insect vectors and plant hosts. We have cloned a clover phyllody (CPh) phytoplasma DNA locus containing five potential coding sequences. Two were identified as pseudogenes (PsifolP and PsifolK) homologous to folP and folK genes, which encode dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS) and 6-hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydropterin pyrophosphokinase (HPPK), respectively, in other bacteria. Evolution of the phytoplasma presumably involved loss of functions through the formation of these and other pseudogenes during adaptation to obligate parasitism. The findings suggest that the phytoplasma lacks capacity for de novo folate biosynthesis and possesses a transport system for absorption of preformed folate from host cells. The PsifolP-PsifolK region was flanked by three open reading frames (ORFs) encoding a DegV family protein, a hypothetical protein with a P60-like lipoprotein domain homologous with the P60-like Mycoplasma hominis protein, and a glycoprotease (Gcp) protein that possibly functions as a host adaptation or virulence factor.